African swine fever: microplaque assay by an immunoperoxidase method.
A microplaque assay for Vero cell-adapted Lisborn '60 strain of African swine fever virus (L'60-uncloned) and a large plaque-forming strain cloned from the L'60-uncloned strain was developed by an immunoperoxidase method. The immunoperoxidase method can be used to stain microplaques of 3 days after inoculation, whereas the conventional plaque assay requires 5 to 7 days to develop visible plaques. A linear relationship between viral concentration in the inoculum and plaque numbers was observed. Viral titers obtained by both microplaque assay and conventional plaque assay were comparable, and both methods were reproducible and reliable. The viral titer obtained by either one of the plaque assay methods was approximately 0.9 log10 lower than that obtained by the hemadsorption test.